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Su~ ::Lo 0 
t:>eAY Mo~ A ~ t:>Ad, 
CoLlege is gYe£lt! Aftey clAss (l1es, r A~ got~ to ~1::j clAsses) so~ fy1,t~ A~ r we~ to the beAch. It's stta WAt'1'M. tt'\..Ot.tg to 
swL~, bw.t I'~ AfyAi.d i.t ~L.ght cooL off SOO6'\.. oh, well, I CA6'\. ALwA11s get A fcdru A~ go to tht bAr'S . .ow.st ~d~""9. 1)0 6'\.' be 
AUt~.) So, the pri.ee of boo~ i.s AStYOt'\..Omi.c,Al. r ~J,I\" -t1.~O fOY bi.oLog!j ALo~, A~ th£lt does6'\.'t tvtJ,l\, Ll'\.C,l&.<.de t e ~V\M.AL! 
NudLess to SA!j, 6'\.Ot 01o'\.L1::j A~ r ow.t of ~~~ r spelol\.t: All the ~~~ r a06'\.'t hAve, so r eALLtd the cruAit eAm COt1lt; A~ A~ Ad e~ 
se~ the btLL to l:jow. gw.1::jS. PleAse, pleAse, a06'\.'t be ~d At~. I WAS stAYVt~. I eow.Ld6'\.'t eat a6'\.!:j mort 'R.Q~6'\. ~oaLes, A~ b~ t 
tL~ I get ow.t ofwom, the Co~~10'\.& i.s closed. I pyo~i.se, Lt W06'\.'t hAppe6'\. AgAt6'\.. (~W I sAtd th£lt LAst tL~, b", I sweAy, hts t~ 
• (~A6'\. Lt. '8.1::j the WA~ Mo~, r YeALL1:1 ~L.ss ~ow.Y ho~~de e"'-ChLlAdAS. I Love 110W. gw.~s, ( .v..iss ~ow., bw.t do6'\.' w0Yl1:1, ('~ dot~ 
fc,~ heYe. HQVt.~ A bLAst, the tt.~ of ~1::j LLfe. 
" . 
Coastal's Hurricane Procedure 
Natiollal Hurricalle CentellNatiollill Oceamc a/lll Atmo~p"eric admillistration Imagery 
September 22, 1989 - Hurricane Hug rages on to the South Carolina shore at 
Charleston. $9 billion in damages are asess along the South Carolina coast. 
By Chanticleer staff 
In case of a hurricane ... 
It is the policy of Coastal Carolina 
University to view each hurricane threat 
as an extremely hazardous condition, 
and to minimize the risk to students, 
faculty and staff consistent with protect-
ing university property. 
Prior to a hurricane emergency, 
President Ingle, or his designee, will 
convene the Management Council for 
preparedness briefings and assign-
ments. 
If a Hurricane Warning 
is issued by the National 
Weather Service, stu-
dents who reside in the 
residence halls may be 
advised to travel home or 
inland prior to the onset of 
adverse weather condi-
tions. Students who live 
in the residence halls 
should communicate; as 
appropriate, with their 
re i-























m a k e 
arrange-
ments for annual leave or compen atory 
time, until the Govemor issues a dosing 
declaration. If til tinea (f a hurfi ane 
exist , faculty, 'itaff and studenL'i should 
unplug all cquipment-e pecially com-
puters - in their ar a prior to leaving 
campus. 
The univer. ity ha rOT b n de ig-
nated as an el11 rgen .' leiter by the 
American Red ero . If an evacuation i 
ordered, the Red ro s will i ue a Ii t 
of available helters. ALL student • fac-
ult" and staff I11U t leave campus when 
su~h an eva uation i ordered, l'.'ccpt for 
enwrgenc' operations personn I. The 
univer ity is unabl to provide ba i 
necessities for studt:nb, faculty and 
taff during or in the aftermath of a 
hurricane. 
Following a hurricane, movem nt to 
and from the campus ma./ b r trict-
t J. Persons who mu t h available fol-
lowing a hurricane, to protect university 
property, mu t be on campus prior to 
the arrival of the torm. 
RAW R 
MI Ul CO HI 
$2.00 ICH ULTRA BOTTLES 
$1.50 ICH ULTRA, BUD & BUD LIGHT 
$5.50 ICH ULTRA, BUD & BUD UGHT 
TUESDAY THURSDAY 
When classes are canceled, the 
Office of the Provost will notify all aca-
demic deans. Each dean is responsible 
for notifying the faculty of his or her 
school or area of class cancellations. If 
c1asse are canceled, faculty and staff 
are expected to report to work If 
employees are unable to report to work 
when classes are canceled, they should 
contact their supervisors to make 
arrangements for taking annual leave or 
cd'mpen atory time. Employee are not 
expected to risk dangerous traveling 
conditions to report to work. 
RAs and with their parents 
as to where they will be 
going and a telephone 
number, if available, where 
they may be reached. For 
residence hall students 
whose option for travel 
are limited, the university 
will maintain space for 
these students or will 
assist in the transportation ~---------------­
of these students to emer-
gency shelters, as designat-
ed by the American Red 
cross. students who reside 
off campus (not in univer-
300 N. Kings Hwy. 
Myrtle Beach, SC 29577 
(843) 448-6162 
Hu e Mussel/s, l..ucious l.. 
Broadway At The Beach 
1320 Celebrity Square 
(843) 626-9535 







SPONSORED BY COASTAL CAROLINA UNIVERSI1Y STUDENf HOUSING FOUNDATION & FOWLEK BMW. 
This could be the 
plane that ----.--..... ~ 
takes you on 
your Caribbean 
Get-A-Way. 
This could be 
the Caribbean 
beach 
. where you get 
your Summer tan. 
This could be 
a window 
to your new 
University Place. 
This could be 
in your 
parking space 
out the window 
of your new 
University Place. 
GIVE·A·W y 
SEPTEMBER 6, 2003 (DURING COASTAL CAROUNA UNIVERSI1Y'~ INAUGURAL FOOTBALL GAME) 
tEASE \ PI. \(1: AT TilE "1\E\\" ,,'[ST C \\IPI S 
Introducing UNIVERSIn PlACE, the new West Campus of Coastal Carolina 
University. This community of student apartments provides an environment for 
academic achievement and social opportunities second to none. We've made it 
easy for you to live and study: 
• 4 bedroom furnished apartments 
• .4 miles from Main Campus • On-site Community Activity House 
• 3.5 acre lake • State-of-the-art security systems 
• Phone, cable &: high speed internet included in lease 
Be ()lie of lbe lfle", ()lieS to live In University Place. 
"1\ .\ HR \\1) \1:\\ 2{)()3 8.\1\\, ROADSTER Z-t 
And now you can be even luckier .•. When you sign a lease agreement ith 
University Place your name will be entered into a drawing for a 2003 BMW Z4 
Roadster. With only 517 beds available in Phase One your chances of winning 
are high. Watch for the BMW Roadster around campus and get the 
scoop on University Place, Caribbean trips alld other leasing incentives. 
Better yet, stop by our Model on 544 just south of the CCU entrance. 
You'll $H why tbls place Is tbe pl4ce to be. 
VJSit Our On-Site Leasing Office & Model At 1134 Hwy. 544 Just South Of The CCU Campus. 




By icole Service 
for The Chanticleer 
I \Va on the hrink of a mental, phy ical 
and emotional breakdown. Thr e es ay 
due on the arne da '; nc\ pap r deadli~e 
weekend; moved il to a new apartment; do 
nOl have enough money to pa: bill ; ma-




I don't hay 
enough time 
for them; 





ch d u I ; 
computer 
crashed; 
m u c 1 e 
aching from 
dragging bookcase up thrcr flight of 
tair ; 50 minute pre entation on ETHIC 
of all thin ... 
o what did I do? 
Pretend d like n tl1ing \ 'a Tong and 
watched Bull Durham. 
That' ri Tht. In t ad of fa ing e\' none 
of the e difficulti ~ h ad on, I ho e to 
ignore them. After all, if the..: did not i t, 
what did I hay to worn' about? That 
worked fine until tJle n~t mornin [} \ ,hen 
ver ,thing \ 'a till wrong and I had lost 
preciow> hour trying to remed} th v 1"i-
ou ituation '. 
Th re ha g t to b a b tt r \ 'a '. 
Healthwor claim th:n the thre mo;t 
trc ful job in Am rica ar li ..... 
Pre ident, firefighter and, nior 'orporat 
E utive. I agree that tho J bare 
tr [ul, but \ 'hen wa th 1a t time fire-
fight r h d to read 5 0 pag of mat rial 
in one week or a CEO had t pay 
w rth of bill on Myrtl Bach off- cason 
tip ? College tudent needs to b added to 
the top 10 at lea t bccau I do not e\ er 
ee the pre id nt trying t mak i t an 
8:30 cIa by battling 501; th da \ 'ould 
wait for him. A ording to the tre 
1anag ment web it ,.. tre manag ment 
i n't a luxury. It's a matt r 0 mental :,nd 
1 h. sical u~ ivaI - tr (rippl Ii 'e . 
cau e illIl , and e\ en kill . Manag m nt 
is vital. " 
On of the major probl m that olleg 
tudent ( e when mana ing tre i that 
tht olution af unr a on, bl. 11 ke a 
va ation. UTe. Right. vVith no mon ',al1 
the pare time I have and e p cia)).,' all 0 
nw proii ors who are mOl' than thrilled 
to let me take a few day off to relax.' leah, 
a acation j. ideal. 




Squeeze a tres ball. Call m crazy. but ci e 
'ou 
, 
Getting those 2rades ... 
the ones your parents Wifl be proud of 
By Rebecca Parker 
for Tire Clranticleer On the lines of studying, here are a few more tips: 
-Establish a routine time to study for each of your cia e. 
If)~uarean~hingliken~h~h cho~wM ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -EstaWi h a ~aIT ro tud~ (omfurtaW yct 
rclativel ' eas '. Yes, I took ome challenging quiet is es ntial) 
cia e to prepare me for my college year, but I - chcdule breaks S 'ou do not ·g"t burned out. 
did not have to hit the book. hard or pull a11- -Make usc of resource on campus (ie. library, 
nightl'rs. I got good rades without much computer labs, turor ). • 
effort. -Find at least one or two tudcnt' in each cia to 
This all changed Whlll I cam to Coastal my he 'our "Study Budd)~" 
fre 'hman 'car. 1 ,cIa es were much more Okay, back to being in cia.. If you do not 
challenging and there were so many other things und r tand something all you have to do i ~ ask. 
that I would rather be doing. Granted I passed 0 matter hO\ ' dumb ...'ou think -,our question i , I 
my c~asses, but by the end of my second emes- bet there is someone I e out there that ha the 
ter here I realized a few things. So I'm going to ame que 'tion. Don't be afraid to raj e Tour hand 
share them with you and maybe it will save and ju task. If you do no find out what is going on 
you some time and headache when classes do in the beginning you will just fall that much more 
start. behind. Mo t, but not all profes "ors, welcome 
You will hear it over and over and over again questions. They will know that 'ou arc paying 
in the next few days. "Go to class." You may att ntion and at least tr 'ing to grasp tht material. 
think that this is a no-brainer, hut for some peo- So raise that hand! 
pIe this can be the harde t thing to accomplish If homework is requirtd for a clas., do it!! 
at college. When the weather is nice and there rep at, do 'our homework!! It ould account for a 
is a beach ju t down the road, cla scan eem perc ntage of your grade and it viII help you prepare 
econdar), to getting a tan. Don't fall for the photo by Rebecca Hlrkrlfor 17Ie Challticleer for tests. 
temptation. I'm telling you to attend class! Aftt'r sludying long hours for a dim :ult t, t, Dan Grigg ed( brate a high g de. Under tanding and knowing 'our profe sor i 
Professors will remember 'our face, and if it almo t a - essential as attending cia . Talk to your 
comes down to it going to class can hump your professor and get to know him or her. Ye, profe-
grade from a D to a C or vice versa. You will also get insight into tests and home- sors are normal people ,vi'th norma) lives ju t like you. Create a bond or a rda-
work. Most profe sors do not test straight from what is in the book. So just go tion hip \vith your profes ors, and they can be great contac and referenc~ 'later . 
to class. It j that easy. in your academic career. 
Going to clas. is not enough for most people to get grades. You have to also To all the incoming student I want to take this time to wish you the be t of 
study. JO over your notes a few times, read the required reading and make tlash- luck, and hopefully the e few tips can help you adjust to college. 
cards if you have lO. Do whatever makes you remember or under tand the mate-
rial better. 
Life • IS a beach: Finding the best~each atmosphere . 
By Anne-Marie D'Onofrio 
editor-in-chief 
With one ong stretch of 
bea h, one might think that 
finding a bea h ace to Sl nd 
the day would b as simpl a' 
driving down 0 can Boulevard 
until you find an mpt)' parking 
pot, right? Well ... almost. 
Different ar a of Myrtle Bah 
have different atmo phcre and 
with just til right infonnation, 
you an find the bea ~h to be t 
suit 'our fancy. 
The SUIi' Spot: If you are 
looking to hang t nand < re in 
need of good waves, 
Surflin '.com recommend~ 29th 
Avenue South. According to 
this website, surfing is restrict-
ed from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., how-
ever 2 <)th Avenue is r--~~--"""""---"'---"--'--""-"""'''''''''''~=''''''''--!-.-'''''''' s rene 
M,rtl a legal spot as well a 
38th-44th Avenue. 
.olleg 
often head toward 
the 60 to find good 
surf, and of cour ~ 
Ule waters surround-
ing pier' also hav~ I~;:-::;i:~i~!;~~~j 
good surf. vVatch f,'M2~.J~® l:~?§~~~·.~':'i. 
out around the piers F-::.C-;2?:f.t.;r~1[";1l~;*:':' 
becau e surling L 
close can gel ' 
ticket. 
The College 
Spot: "Vant to spelld 
th day in the com- ......... _-....._-
pan ' of your peer '? Pick a spot 
at one of the beach accesses in 
the upper teens and you will be 
sure to run into plenty of 
Coastal students. Another perk 
to these beach acce ses is that 
the' are closer to the school, 
which is great when it comes to 
fighting traffic. 








area rather than 
hotel. If 'ou are 
intere ted in get-
ting < way from 
the row~s, this is 
place to b . 
Of cour e, in a touri t-driven 
town one can never completely 
escape the crowds, these beach 
accesses will get you a little 
more distant from them. 
The Date Spot: If you want 
to sp nd a day at the bach 
with that special someone, 
45th Avenue lorth is a g at 
location. A mention d ab 'e, 
it is more rene than ome f 
th other 10 tion, but a an 
add d bon~ , th "re i a edud-
d park n tIed b tween 45th 
and 46th Avenue. Thi area 
would b great to go hav a pi -
ni or ju t p- nd om time 
alone. AI 0, if vou eros ov r to 
Kings Highwa~' you will find 
annik Dun Cinema, a 
di count movie theatre ri ht 
a ro s th t r et. 
Now knowing the different 
areas of Myrtle Beach, grab 
-,our towel, omething cold to 












Wa hing Machine 
Dryer 
Wa hing: 
It is recommended that you eparate light and 
dark clothe . Ahhou h th colors hould not run 
together in cold water, bri ht r d hirts ha 'e 
ionally b n rumored to tr n f. rm rhite un cr-
wear jnto a ni '" girl\' pink had . You mi ht al 
want to tak n t of the,'a hing direction on th 
tag of your cloth . 
Pour th dir ct d amount of d t 
wa.her. 
heck po k ts for 100 hang, gum, ap ti , 
Doing Lau d 
:::::::::=::=~==:::::===::::::, fa ·na ·on a OUT cloth spin and m I around. 
DOD 
ct. th 
Add dirt cloth . 
Adjust etting on ,'a her for ize 0 load. 
hoo~ t mp ratur tting. It i u uaU 'b t t 
u col~ old to pr vent color from running togeth- ai 
er and fading. Put i} to 
Put correct change in wa her and tart. 
Take a half hour br ak to pIa' video game or \'atch in 
Tounded In 1 74 
Founded at Coastal In 1995 as the 150th chapter of Gamma PltJ8eta. 
At CCU we are very Involved on campus" hosting events such a Blu Man 
on campus and Bids Tor Babes and participating In events such as Gree 
Week, }{omecoming (estlvltes and attending port. event. . 
We are also active throughout the community by giving our time at the 
humane socIety and raising money for our natIonal pltilanthropV" peelai 
campIng for (llrls. 
Tor more nformatlon visit our website at ccugammapM.trlpod..com 
Coastal Traditions 
By Chanticleer Staff 
At Coastal Carolina 
University, the student experi-
ence is not just what goes on 
in the classroom. Outside the 
class there are numerous cul-
tural and social connections 
that an be made. Getting 
invol 'ed in campu acti"itie 
is at the heart of a successful 
college experience. CCU has 
organizations and activitic to 
fit your needs. Coastal is small 
enough for you to make a dif-
ference and large enough to 
allow you to build your 
unique connection to the uni-
ver -ity and the world 
Chanticleer Days 
Named after the Coastal 
arolina Universit r mascot, 
the crafty roo ler from 
Chaucer's Cant -rbur' 1:11es, 
Chanticleer On's is a ~eries of 
events that provides tudents 
with a fun and entertaining 
welcome to the university. 
The campus community greets 
n " students and joins in the 
activitic to make new and 
returning students feel the 
Coastal spirit. 
Family Weekend 
Held ever r fall semester, 
thi fun-filled weekend give 
familie the opportunit r to 
perienc a taste of ampul;) 
life. Activitie includ the 
Parent ' Forum and the annual 
Famil: Golf CIa sic, a w -\1 a 
an opportunit, to visit with 
facu1t:. 
pril, 
r >gnil d for tht.:ir 
a omlli~hm 'nt during the 
HonOls Convo ation. In addi-
tion to a ad mic a hiev m nt 
honor .. , highlight of th vent 
arc the announcem nt of th 
Distinguished Teaching 
Award recipient and the 
Ronald D. Lackey Service 
Award recipient, the latter 
recognizing a senior stu-
dent for conspicuou 
ervice to the university 




Tradition at Coastal 
is highlighted by 
the participation of 
current student in 
week-long events 
including a Talent 
I;,xtravaganza and 
Step Show, a Pep 
Rail " The 
President's Cup 
5 K Race, an Oyster Roast 
and the Homecoming 
Dance. With the addition 
of Coa tal's football 
team, 2003 
J-.Iomecoming will 




people from the 
s hool and com-
~ bring 
arts, crafts, tra-
ditions and food 
around the 
world in order to celebrate 
cultural diver ity. On thi 
day, the Prince Lawn i 
tr~n formed into a festival 
of music, dancing, ocializ-
ing and learning. 
each spring semester for 
Coastal tudents, facult' 
and staff. 
part ' 
music and games. It allows 
for a little break in the 
hectic everyda r 
sch dule. 
every ba ketball season, 
Coastal has a small fair 
with food, games, and 
most importantly, a tram-
poline in the small parking 
lot outside the gym. At 
midnight, there is a pep 
rally followed bra lam 
dunk contest and an inter-
squad basketball game. It 
the 
Ilhoto COllr.te,)' 0 Matt Morrill, D,rector of Stud lit Acti,'itie 



















8 .m. (door: 7 
p.m.) 
. By Philip Sellers 
for The Chanticleer 
S avenging for parking on 
Coastal's campu i the rno t 
wid ly paTti ipated in pon in 
th~ history of the univer it)'. 
B caus of an apparent par -
in honag~. tudent are 
often left cir Ii ng parking lot 
and ~ taking out ro,' until a 
parking spa e be om avail-
abl . 
ccording to Coa tal offi-
cialS; however, there i n 
parking horta c on campu. 
Thc appar nt hortag 
cau. d by the eag rne of 
student to get th clo e t 
po ible parking in th mor 
favorable lot, tho e 'ery 
do e the building. 
Official have refu d 
building ignificant ne,' park-
ing. ev n 1th the addition of 
the Ed, 'ard Humaniti 
Fin Art building. Offi iaI 
• a th< t ther i till alnpl 
parking in th I t at the 
ba eball fi Id and in th donn 
parking Jot . tud nl ., rill 




fRI, I\U6UST %%- LIV~ BI\ D @ 
THU, I\U6UST %s- I fO TI\BL~ 
P I C~ L}\ 




RUSH W~~K: S~PTM~B~ -1% 





Contact IFC President J ust On Vining for any questions@347-9160 
, 
in~ 
Saturday, Aug. 16 to Friday, Aug. 22 
IOcr .......... , , U U 16 
10 .m. to 7 p.m. 
Student move into re Idenee hall 
1 a.m. 0 4 p.m. 
Bookstore open 
The bookstOre wi be open so students may purchase 
textbooks. Please bring your schedule. 
SIJlndJl~., Au 17 
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Stu nt move In 0 residence ha Is 
1 04 p.m. 
Bookstore open 
7:30 .m .. 
CINO Fe t nd ovl FREE 
Prine. Lawn ... Rain location: Wall Auditorium 
Welcome to coastal! let's have some fun! Come 
over to Prince lawn to m t other new students and 
campus leaders. Win ~esl Coastal is Number One! 
Free refreshments. Movie to be announced. _ 
Co-sponsored by Student Govemment Association 





Student excursion ay 
All students registered will meet at their designated 
time in front of the Student Center. 
1. Kayaklng· 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
2. Golf excursion· 8:30 a.m. . 
(Quail Creek Golf Course) 
3. Pttyrtle wav .. W tar Perk - 10 a.m. to 3 p,m. 
4. Deep Fishing - Noon to 6 p.m. 
5. Broadway at the Be ch - 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
6. M&K Ho Ranch - 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
7. NASCAR .peed Park .. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
8. Challenge Course .. 1 to 4 p.m, 
Registration fonns available In the Office of 
Student Activities and on the Coastal website. 
Registration forms must be received by Aug. 8. 
5 p.m. 
The Tie That Bind FREE 
Wall Building 119 
New minority fre hmen and transfers are invited 
to meet upperclassmen and find out about the 
variety of programs COastal sponsors to enhance 
diversity and multicultural awareness. 
Sponsored by the Office of Multicultural Student 
Services. 
7to 10 p.m. 
Open Recreation Ight FREE 
WlIJamHJrIce Bulldlng/P.E. RectNtJon Cenfw 
Come and check out all that the Recreation Center 
has to offer. The pool will be open for swimming, 
the weight and fitness rooms will be available for 
use, and the basketball courts will be open for 
play. An impromptu 3-on-3 basketball tournament 
may be in the makingl 
, 
1 .m. to 3 p.m .. 
Beach Day 
Cl'OwnRHfR otts 
(2917 S. Ocean Blvd., Myrtle Beach) 
Free 
Spend the day at the beach! 
Enjoy vofIeybaIt, swimming or just tanning and 
relaxing in the sun. Bring your and sunscreen. 
Free lunch provided. Vans wtlileave from 




All Detail TBA 
U US 22 
7 p.m. 
Comed an Te Ora FREE 
WhM/wrIfIht Auditorium 
Straight to Coastal from r appearance on NBC' 
hit summer reality show Last ComIc StandIng' Tess, 
one of the surviving members of this hit TV show. 
Times and events are subject to change. 
For more information contact: 
Office of Studen Actlvltl 
Student Center 101 
(843) 349-2301 
II 
Ten ways to combat 
homesickness 
By Rebecca Parker 
for 17,e Chanticleer 
You move away &om home leaving 
all that is familiar. You leave your 
family, your friends, and maybe even 
a pet or two. Change i ess~ntial to 
life, but it can sometimes leave YOU 
feeling a little lonelv and ma~'be 
even a little home i~k. .; 
• Here are just a few tips to get-
ting over thi not 0 good feeling: 
10. Take advantage of free 
movies and other campu activi-
ties and athletic events. A1tend' 
9 1 
109 athl 
. Get more exercise by Ollelilles. elic e\'t'lll 
using the 
the pool. 
2. Do not, I repeat do not, bury 
the feelings in alcohol or sex. 
They'll ju t make it worse. 
I. Get out there and make new 
friends. I know this may be hard 
for orne, but you have- to come 
out of your shell ometime. 
vou 
to get in shape but . 'ou 
can let off a little anxiet 'and team 
as well. . 
8. Realize that new situation take time to get 
used to. 
7. Decorate your room with picture of your par-
ents, iblings and old friend to make it more com-
fortable and colorful. 
6. Get together \ rith new people. Don't it in 
your room all day and mope. 
S. Acknowledge that you may be ad and 
uneasy but that eventually the e feelings will go 
away with time. 
4. Call home. 
3. Talk to someone- a roommate, a friend, 
RA, or if necessary a coun elor. 
These basic guidelines may 
seem simple, but if you can find 
a way to stick with just a few of 
them, the beginning of your 
first year at Coastal will be 
smooth. It is not always easy 
to adju t to a new environ-
ment, but is you take even a 
little bit of this advice into 
account, Thanksgiving Break 
will be here before you know 
it...maybe too soon". 
Gettill . 
en;' g l11\"olved • 
SSl11g baCk hOI 1.._ JS another aOod photo bv N;,-
•• e lit" 0 Wa ' "'COte S. . 
cause it allows ~'O :> to forger aboul .. ::"IU!editor' ln·chiJ" 
• U to en.,L- "'liar Yo ':I 
"-l\C new r. . . u Olight L 
lends and lit" 
fay busy. 
t a 
B Brian Martin 




univ rsitie and make a tal 
thei~ alma mate~ 
Mer spending time and 
money at a colleg th deci- m 7 
ion to tran fer to a ne r uni-
versit.; can be a tough one to 
mak . It wa a deci ion I made 
1a t year, when I left th 
University of outh C..arolina 
after three year in th 
chool's journalism program. 
USC had become comfort-
abl to me. I was familiar 'with 
the environment and t:h peo-
ple in the program, but I wa 
becoming in rea ingly di at-
i fled vith the ch 01. "I ju t 
didn't feel that I a ~ a hin 
rn r potential in m tudi. 
Profe or eemed faid ' ina -
e ible, e pedall r in h~ge I -
ture las es, and th rna ive 
tudent population made it 
difficult to ign up or the 
cour es I needed. I finally 
decided that 1 n eded a mall-
er univer ity. A large chool 
might work for oth IS, but f; r 
me, it just made Ii e more diffi-
cult. 
So I left behind the friend 
1 had made, crossed m r fing r 
in the hope that my credits all 
tran ferred and mad the trip 
back home to a tend ecu. 
iz er outr-
compared t 
,'a u d to hi h 
1 d 
,l. 
The Coastal • UIZ 
How much do you really know about your university? Take this quiz and find out! 
pus symbol? 
1) What is the ne\ve t building on cam-
pus? 
2) What university did Coastal 
branch out fronl? 





5) When were the first on campu resi-
dt: nee hall opened? 
6) What does CCU's campus motto, "Ex 
Libertate Veritas," mean? 
Answers ... 
I) The Thomas Wand Robin W Edwards College of Humanities and Fine Arts, 
the largest building on campus, was completed and opened for classes in the fall, 
2002. 
2) CCU was originally a branch of the University of South Carolina, but it has 
been independent since J~ly I, 1993. 
3) The Edward M. Singleton Building opened its doors to the first 110 Coastal 
Carolina College students in 1962. 
4) The Atheneum, the structure with the columns and dome, is named for 
Temple of Athene in ancient Athens where professors and students came together. 
The Greek temple was named for Athena, the daughter of Zeus, who embodies 
wisdom and reason. 
5) In 1987, the Gardens was opened for the first on-campus residents. 
6) From Liberty. Truth 
7) The mace is carried at the head of the procession during official convocations 
7) In the Middle Age, 
a mace \vas used to kill 
people, but \vhen is 
Coastal' Universitv 
Mace u 'ed? 
8) In what county is CCU located? 
9) What is the capitol of South Carolina? 
10) \tVhat character in Geoffrey Chaucer's 
"The anterburv Tales" told a tory 
about a tudlv roo ter nanled Chanticleer? 
1 1) What faculty nlenlber has been at 
C U the longest? 
12) Where is the free ATM on campu locat-
ed? 
13) What does "eINO" tand for? 
14) Who \\'Tote CCU' Alnla Mater? . 
15) What minor league baseball teanl is located in 
Myrtle Beach? . 
of the Univer ity by the senior member of the faculty. When not being used for a 
convocation, the mace is on display in the Wall School of Business Boardroom. 
8) Coastal is located in Horry County. Remember, the "H" i sile~t. 
9) Columbia, located approximately 149 miles from Myrtle Beach, i the tate's 
capital. 
10) Chanticleer is the main character in "The Nun's Priest Tale." 
II) Dr. Glenda Sweet, English profe or in the College of Humanitie and Fine 
Arts, is the most senior member of the faculty. 
12) The Student Center house a free ATM as well as the office of student activi-
ties, the SGA office, a game room, and the CINO Grill. 
13) CINO stands for Coastal I Number One. 
14) It was written in 1994 by Bennie Lee Sinclair, Poet Laureat~ of South 
Carolina, to commemorate the first year of the institution's tatus a a university. 
15) The Myrtle Beach Pelicans are an Advanced A minor league team for the 
Atlanta Braves. 
Formerl~ k'!()wn as Chanticleer Villa e 
AMENITIES 
Private bedrooms with adjacent private bathrooms 
,. Indi\idual bedroom locks and key available 
,. Washer and dryer in every aparunent home 
,.. High- 'peed Internet connection and cable in e ery room 
,. Fitness center fearuringcardimascular cquipm utand circuittr.nning(a ailable Fall 2003), 
Gymnasium ,,,ith Indoor Basketball Court . 
'" State-of-the-art computer center 
,. Car washing area 
,. Resort-style pool with undeek and stereo S) tern 
,. Clubhou e with on-. ite grill and lounge 
,. Great location near campu 
,. Sandvolleybal1 (available OW) and indoor basketball courts (available Fall 2(03) 
It Game Room including billiards room and roo ball 
,. Professional on-site management 
". Fire sprinkler ) stem throughout the cntire building. units and br ezewa) 
It 24-hour emergency maintenance 
It 1" vinyl mini-blind. (white) provid d 
,. J ndividual lease. by bedroom 
It Free matching crvicc if~ou fie d aroommatc 
.. 1 C\\ \VhirJpool applian(~' including: fro a.-free rcfrigeratorwith iee-maker, 
dishwasher, disposal and built-in microwaye 
It Ample parking 
ta 
Furnishe 




What is a Chanticleer? 
By Nicole Service 
for The Chanticleer 
I'm sure you all have an idea who the Chanticleer 
is, but it's time that everyone at this school had a 
common reference point. So here it i : the back-
ground and story of Chanticleer. 
Although the exact year when "The Canterbury 
Tales" by Geoffrey Chaucer was written is unknown, 
it is generally accepted that they were written in 1387 
or thereabouts. Chaucer probably took the idea from 
Bocaccio's Decameron as they have a number of sim-
ilar characteri tic., but there are no specific references 
to that work in Chaucer' writing. 
The Canterbury Tale is about a group of 29 pil-
grims, 30 counting the narrator, who travel from 
London to Canterbury on a pilgrimage. They trike a 
deal with Harry Ba ill ey, the tavern-keeper in 
Southwerk, and he says whichever pilgrim tells th 
best tale will have their dinner paid for by the oth r 
memb rs of the company upon their return to London. 
Each pilgrim \ 'as supposed to tell four tales, two 
going ~nd two returning. Chaucer never finished his 
tale, but what remains are some of the gr~atest and 
most recognizable fables and fabliaus in the 
Engli h language. 
The Nun' Prie t, the Priest who is 
traveling with the Nun, tells a story 
about an old woman who owns a 
farm, and the rooster, the ruler of the 
farm, is Chanticleer. Chanticleer is a 
handsome bird with a "comb f dder than fine 
coral, tall and battlemented like a castle wall," 
with a jet black bill, white legs and nails, and 
feathers of a "burnished gold." Best of all, "In all the 
land for crowing he had no peer." Chanticleer has a 
harem of seven hens as a great guy like him should, 
but Pertelote, his wife, was the most beautiful and 
most honored out of all of them. 
One night, Chanticleer has a dream that a large, 
yellow and red dog chased him, a wild, • avage bea t 
who tried to seize and kill him. Pertelote calls him a 
coward and tells him that dreams are meaningless 
vision caused by ill humor. Chanticleer i al 0 well-
read and intelligent, and he cites many example for 
Pertelote of people whose dreams "ere prophetic. At 
the end of the day, after all the bickering, Chanticleer 
prai e Pertelote by a..:ing "Mulier e t homini confu-
sio," which literally mean "\,yoman i man'~ onfu-
ion." However, he translates it to her, s "Woman i 
man's delight and bliss." That night, he u~ athers" her 
20 time before morning. He eventuaH' tak 
Pertelot's advice and goes in scali h of the prop r 
herbs to cure the illnes that au e, bad dreams, and 
a fox sees him and grabs him. PerteJote begins to 
squawk, and the old woman heard and chased the fo . 
away. Chanticleer was aved. 
111at' the tory, and Chanticleer is on of the most 
famous characters from all of the tales. It portray. a 
healthy relation hip, both e.xuall, and emotionall T, 
between two "people," mutual admiration and r pect 
between them. intelligence on the parts of Chanti leer 
and Pertelote and genuin emotion. You'd be hard 
pre ed to find another rna of with such a colorful 
and detailed hi tory. 
Fear the Chanticleer 
Student Football Tickets 
Math Tutor 
in North Myrtle Beach 
Accepting SummerStudents 




B .. 8 Mathematics 
Distribution: Full-time 
Coastal Carolina University 
students may receive one 
Student Ticket free of charge 
with a valid Coastal Carolina 
University 10 card. Full-time 
students may also purchase one 
Student Guest Ticket for the 
Student Sections of the stadi-
um (107, 108, 125, and 126) 
for $10 per ticket. Because 
there are no individual seat 
assignments in the Student 
sections, holders of Student 
Tickets and/or Student Guest 
Tickets will have acces to any 
seats in these sections on a first 
come-first served basis. 
• During the week prior to 
each game, Student Tickets will 
be available at the Athletic 
Ticket Office, located in the 
stadium, from Monday at 9:30 
a.m. to Thursday at noon. 
tailgating will be allowed in 
designated areas. Details of 
the Tailgating plan will be final-
ized in the coming months. 
General Admission: In the 
event that the student sections 
are sold out, Full-Time Coastal 
Carolina University Students 
will be admitted to the 
Stadium in the General 
Admissions area ("The Hill" in 
the North End Zone) upon 
presentation of a valid CCU 10 
card. No ticket is necessary for 
Game Day general admission 









By Jessica McMurrer 
assistant editor 
photos by Emi1.)' Burchett/ 
staff photographer 
The male and ~ male athlete of 
Coastal arolina University had e; cep-
tional sea on durin~T the 2002-2003 
choo1 year. Many of the athlet s 
received awards giv n to them in re og-
nit ion of th ir abiliti s on and off the 
playing field. 
The \VOJllen's 'oftbaU team fini. h d 
the regular season number one in the 
Big South Conference with a record of -
2 in the onference. The lad\' 
Chanticleers entered the tournament a 
the top eed, however, they uffer d 
loose to 14 ,a A&M Corpu Christi in 
doubleheader champion hip games. 
lnfieldloutfidd player Holly Lee \\a 
named Big SOllth ... oftball Player of th 
Year, pitcher/infielder Chri tine Doyle 
earned Big .... outh oh ball Rookie of the 
Year honors, pitcher Morgan Tolleson 
was named the Big South Softball 
cholar-Athlete of the Year, and head 
coach Jes Danncly \Va named Coach of 
the Year. 
The CCU Baseball team wa the 
third place team in the Big South with a 
record of 11-5 as of May 11. 
The Men's Golf team finished it 
season in second place at the Palmetto 
Utility Protection Service Big South 
Championship. Rafael Vera fini hed in a 
tie for ninth place \\ith a core of 225, 
while teammates Matthew Mill and 
Tyler McGhie tied for sixteenth place 
with a score of 228. The Women's Golf 
team also finished in second place at the 
same tournament, and senior Morgan 
O'Banion earned All-Big South honors 
after she tied for third place. 
The Lady Chants tennis team lost by 
the score of 4-2 to Winthrop in the Big 
South Championship Finals. Senior 
player Emma Kidd earned the till of 
Player of the Year for the Big 'outh 
Conference. She became the first pIa. rer 
in Big South history t'O earn thi honor 
four years in a row. The Men's tenni 
team completed the season with a record 
of 9-9 in the Big South. Senior Arnaud 
Caffin was named the Men's tenni 
Scholar-Athlete of the Year. 
Kara Koppel received the CM 
Postgraduate Scholarship. Koppel wa 
an outstanding member of both th 
w'Omen's ero country and track teams. 
She became the first C'Oastal athlete to 
earn this prestigiou award. Koppel wa 
a distance runner \"ho ran the 3000 
meter steeplechase and the one mile 
run. Amber CampbelJ who did the 
weight throwing event ~ earned 
Outstanding Field Performer honor at 
the 2003 Big South Outdoor Track and 
Field Champion hips. Both 
the Men's and the Women's 
track teams captured the title 
at the outh Carolina tate 
Champion hip. 
The Men' track team wa 
declared .the Big outh 
Outdoor Track Champion 
after the Conferen e 
announced a change in the 
final team standings. The Big 
South found that a tudent-
athlete hould have been 
barred from participation in 
t\\0 even . The point earn d in th 
event had t'O be for~ ited. oa tal 
b ame the champion ; beating Libert ' 
by one point. i k Kem 'orth . who par-
ticipated in throwing events \va" named 
Outstanding Field Performer for Men' 
track. 
Coastal' Men' ba ketball team fin-
i hed the ea on with a Big outh 
Conference play record of 5-9. The men 
al 0 played tw'O nationall ' tele 1. ed 
game. Senior Torrey Butler vas named 
As ociated Pre Honorable Mention 
All-American. 
The Women' ba ketball team fin-
i hed it sea on 6- in the Big outh 
Conference. 
for CCU rolleyball, Jeanne Lambert, 
an out ide hitter, wa elected to the Big 
South First Team All-Conference for the 
econd tim in her care r. hid 
Coa tal in both kill (466) and 
mgs(530). Katie Knutson, al 0 an out-
side hitter, wa al 0 named to the Bi 
outh First Team All-Conferenc f, r th 
econd year leading CCU rith a hitting 
percentage of .273. he fini h d two 
r: gular ea on match errorl . etter 
Jennifer Hampton wa named b th 
Freshman of the Year and a member 'Of 
the econd Team All Big outh 
Conference. Hampton led the team with 
a ingle sea on chool rec'Ord of 1,370 
as i t during the regular ea~on. Th 
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